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\\'hcn the lamps quiver 
So far in the river, 

\\'ith m:my a light 
From many a casement, 
From garret to basement, 
Shc stood, with amazement, 

Ilousebs by night. 

The bleak wind of ::lfarch 
::lfadc her tremble and shil·cr, 

But not the dark arch 
Or the black flowing river. 

l\lad from life's history, 
Glad to death's mystery, 

Swift to be hurled 
Anywherc ! anywhere 

Out of thc world 1 

In she plunged bol,llv, 
Ko malter how coldly 

The rough river ran ; 
O"cr thc brink of it, 
Picture it-think of it, 

Dissolute man ! 
La\'e in it-drink of it 

Then, if you can. 

Take her up tenderly, 
Lift her with care, 

Fa,hioned so slendcrly, 
Y oung, and so fair. 

Ere her limbs frigidly 
Stiffen too rigidly, 

Dcccntly, kindly . 
Smooth ami composc them; 
Ancl her cycs, closc them, 

~taring so blindJy ! 

Drenclfully staring 
Through r¡mdcly impurity, 

As when with the daring, 
Lnst look of despniring, 

Fixed on futurity. 

Pcrishing gloomily, 
Spumed by contumely, 

Bold inhumanity, 
Burning insanity, 

lnto her rest; 
Cross her hands humbly, 
As if praying dumhly, 

Over her brcast ! 

Owning her weakness, 
Her evil behaviour, 

And lea\'ing, with meckness 
Her sins to her SaYiour. ' 

SON'G. 

THE stars are with thc voyager 
Wherever he may sail ; ' 

The moon is constan! lo her time, 
The sun will ne1·er fail, 

But follow, follow, ro,und the world, 
The green earth and the sea ; 

So lo,·e is with the lover's hcart 
\\'hererer he may Le. ' 

Wherever he may be. the stars 
Must daily lose their light, 

The mQon will veil her in the shade, 
The sun will set at night ; 

The sun may set, but const:mt !ove 
Will shinc when he's away, 

So that dull night is never night, 
And day is I,righter day. 

RUTH. 

S11E stood breast high amid the com, 
Clasped by the golden light of morn, 
Like the sweetheart of the sun, 
\\'ho many a glowing kiss had won. 

On her check an autumn flush 
Deeply ripenecl-such a blush 
In the midst of brown was bom
Like red poppies grown with com. 

Round her eyes her trcsses foil, 
\\'hich were bl:ickcst none couJd tell 
But long lashes Yeilcd a li..,ht ' 
That had else been nll too"uright. 

And her hat, with shncly brim, 
l\lade her tressy forchcad dim :
Thus she stood amid the stooks 
l'rnising God with sweetcst looks :-

• Sure, I said, IIeav'n <lid not mean 
Where I reap thou shouldst but glean, 
Lay thy sheaf adown and come 
Share my harvcst and my home. 

'----------------~ 
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I LOVE THEE ! I LOVE THEE ! 
I WYE thee ! I )ove thce ! 

'Tis ali that I can say ;
It is my vision in the night, 

My drcaming in the day; 
The very echo of my hcart, 

The blessing when I prny, 
I Jo,·e thee ! I !ove thee ! 

Is ali that I can say. 

I love thee ! I !ove thee ! 
Is eYer on my tongue ; 

In ali rny proudcst poesy, 
That choms still is sung. 

It is the verdict of my eyc., 
Amidst the gay ancl young; 

I !ove thee ! I lo\'e thee ! 
A thousand maids among. 

I !ove thee ! I !ove tl1ee ! 
Thy bright and hazel glance, 

The mellow lute upon those lips 
\Vhose tender tones entrnnce. 

Ilut most, dear henrt of henrts, thy proofs 
That still these words enhance ; ' 

I love thee ! I loYe thee ! 
\Vhatever be thy chance. 

FAIR INES. 

O SA w you not fair Ines ! 
She's gone into the West, 

To dazzle when the sun i,; clown, 
And rob the world of rest. 

She took our daylight with her, 
The smiles that wc !ove bcst, 

With morning blushes on her check, 
A nd pearls u pon her breas!. 

Oh, turn ngain, fair Ines ! 
Before the fall of night, 

For foar the moon should shine nlone, 
Ancl stars unrivallecl bright. 

Ancl blessed will the loYer be, 
That walks bcneath thcir light, 

Ancl brcathes the !ove ngainst thy check 
I dnre not even write 1 ' 

W ould I had becn, fair Ines, 
That gallant cavalier, 

\Vho rodc so gaily by thy sidc 
Ancl whispered thce so ncar !-

\\' ere there no lovin" clames at home 
Or no true lo,·ers here, ' 

That he should cross the seas to win 
The clearest of the dear ! 

I sa w thee, lovcly Ines, 
Dcscend along the shore 

\Vith a bancl of noble gentÍemen, 
And banners wavecl before, 

Ancl gentle youths and rnaidens gay
And snowy plumeo they wore ; 

It woulcl have bcen a bcauteous dream 
-If it had been no more ! ' 

Alas, alas, fair Ines : 
She went away with song 

\\'ith rnusic waiting on her ;teps 
And shoutings of the throng. ' 

And sorne were sad, and fell no mirth 
But only music's wrong, ' 

In sounds thnt sang, Farewell farewell 
To her you've loved so long. ' 

F arewell, farewell, fair I ncs 
That Yessel ne\'Cr bore ' 

So fair a lacl y on its dccks, 
N or danced so light before. 

Alas for pleasure on the sea, 
And sorrow on the shore · 

The smile that blest one lov~r's heart 
Has broken many more ! ' 

LINES ON SEEING MY WIFE 1 

AND TWO CHILDREN SLEEP
ING IN TIIE SAME CIIAll!BER. 

A:-10 has thc carth lost its so spacious 
round, 

The sky, its bluc circumference above, 
That in this little chamber there is found 
Both earth and heaven-my universe of 

Love! 
Ali that my God can give me or remove, 
Ilcre sleeping, save mysclf, in mimic 

death, 
Sweet that in this small compass I 

behove 
To live their !il-ing, and to brcathe their 

breath ! 
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Almost I wish, that with one common 
sigh, ístrife · 

\\'e might resigo all mund:me care ancÍ 
And seek together that transcendent sky 
\Vhere Fathcr, Mother1 Chilclren Hus: 

band, Wife, ' 
Tog:ether pa.nt in everfo.sting life ! 

Rush the night-prowlers on the prey, 
And tum to groans bis roundelay. 
Strange- that where Nature loved to 

trace, 
As if for Gocls, a dwelling-place, 
And every chn.rm and gmce hath mixetl 
Within the paradise she fixed, 
There man, enamoured of distress, 
Should mar it into wilJemess, 

[GaoRc;E Goimos LoRo BvRoN. J 788_ 182••l And trrunple, bmte-like, o'er each flower 
That tasks not one laborious hour ¡ 

BEAUTY OF GREECE ANO TIIE Nor claims the culture of his hand 

1 

GRECIAN !SLES I To bloom along the ra;ry lnnd, 
' . But springs as to preclude bis care, 

The Guumr. And sweetly woos him-but to spare ! 
FAIR dime I where every season Stnmge-that where all is peace beside, 

smiles There passion riots in her pride, 
Benignant o'er those blessed isles, And lust ancl rapine wildly reign 

1 

Which, seen from far Colonna's heiirht To darken o'er lhe fair domain. 
Make glacl the he~rt that hn.i!s the sigh~, It is_ as though the fiends pre~ailed 
And lend to lonelmess delighl. Agamst the scraphs they assailed, 
There mildly dimpling, Ocean's check And, fixed on heavenly thrones, should 
Refiects the tints of many a peak dwell 
Caught by thc laughing tides that lave The freed inheritors ofhell; 
These Edens of the Eastern wave: So soft the scene, so formed for joy, 
,\nd if at times a transient breeze So curst the tyrants that destroy ! 
Break the blue crystal of the seas, 
Or sweep one blossom from the trees, 
I low welcome is each gentle air 
That wakes and wafts the odours there ! 
For there-the rose o'er crag or vale 
Sulta.n:i. of the Kightingn.le, ' 

T~e maid for whom bis melody, 
Ilzs thousa~d songs are hearcl on high, 

Blooms lilushmg to her lover's tale · 
His queen, the garden c¡11een 1 bis R~, 
Unbent by winds, unchilled by snows 
F:ir from the winters of the West, ' 
By e,•ery breeze and season blest, 
Retums the sweets by n::l.ture given 
In softest incense back to hea\'en ¡ 
And grateful yiekls that smiling sky 
l [er ía.irest hue and fragnmt sigh. 
And many a summer ílower is there, 
And many a shade that !ove might share, 
And m:my a grolto, memlt for rest, 
That holds the pirate,for n guest ¡ 
Whose bark in sheltering co,·e below 
Lurks for the pa.s.sin~ peaceful prow, 
Till the gay marii1er s guitar 
Is hen.rd, and seen the cvcning star; 
Then stealing with the muffied oar, 
Far shaded by thc rocky shorc 

ANCIENT ANO )IODERN 
GREECE, 

IIE who hath bent him o'er the dea<l 
Ere the first day of death is íled, 
The tirst clark <lay oí nothingness, 
The last of cfanger and distress, 
(Before Decay's e!Tacing fingers 
Have swept the lines where beo.uty 

lingers), 
And marked the mild angelic air, 
The rapturc of re¡x>se that's thcre, 
The fixed yet tender traits tbat streak 
The languor of the placid check, 
An?-b11t for that sad shrouded eye, 

1 hat fires not1 wins not, weeps not 
now, 

Ancl but for that chill changelcss 
brow, 

Where cold Obstruction's apathy 
Appals the gazing moumer1s hcart, 
As if to him it could impart 
The doom he dreads, yet dwells upon; 
Y es, but for thcse nnd these alone, 
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Sorne moments, ay, onc treacherous 
hour, 

He still might doubt the tyrant's 
power; 

So fair, so c:Um, so soflly sealed, 
The first1 last look by death revealed ! 
Such is the aspect of this shore; 
'Tis Greece, but liYing Greece no 

more! 
So coldly sweet, so dcadly fair, 
Wc start, for soul is wanting there. 
Hcrs is the loveliness of dcath, 
That parts not quite with parting 

breath ¡ 
But beauty with that fearful bloom, 
That hue whlch haunts it to thc tomb, 
ExprtsSion's last receding ray, 
A 1,1i.lded halo bovering round decay, 
Tbe farewell beam of Fceling past 

away! 
Spark of that fb.me, pcrchance of 

heavenly birth, 
Which gleams, but wam1s no more its 

cherisbed eartb ! 

Climt of the unforgotten brave ! 
\Vhose land from plain to mountain-

ca\'e 
\Var freedom's home, or Glory's grave! 
Shrine of the mighty ! can it be 
That this is all remains of thee ? 
Approach, thou craven crouching 

slave: 
Say, is not thís Thennopylre? 

These waters blue that round you fo.ve, 
Oh servile offspring of the free

Pronounce what sea, what shore is 
this? 

The gulf, the rock of Salamis! 
These scenes, their story not unknown, 
Arise, and make agaiu your own ; 
Snatch from the ashes of your sircs 
The embers of the former fires; 
And he who in the strife expires 
Will add to theirs a. name of fcnr 
That Tyranny shn\l quake to hear, 
And leave his sonsa hope, afame, 
They too will rather die than shame : 
For Freedom's battle once begun, 
Bequeathed by blecding Sire to Son, 
Though bafficd oft is ever won. 
Dear witness, Greece, thy living pagc, 
Attest it mnny a deathlcss :1ge l 

While kings, in dusty darkness hid, 
Have left a nameless pyramid, 
Th y he roes, though thc general doom 
Hath swept the column from their 

tomb, 
A mightier monument commancl, 
The mountains of their native land ! 
There points tl1y muse to stranger's 

cye 
Thc graves of those that cannot die ! 

THE PURSUIT OF BEAUTY. 

As rising on its purple win~ 
The insect-qneen of eastem spring, 
O'er emerald meadows of Ka:;hmeer 
lnvites the young pursucr near, 
And leads him on from fiower to fto,l'er, 
A weary chase and wasted hour, 
Then leaves him, as it soars on high, 
With panting heart nnd tearful eye : 
So Beauty Jures the full-grown chilU, 
With hue as bright, and wing as 

wild; 
A chase oí idle hopes and fe:us, 
Begun in folly, closed in tears. 
lf won, to et¡,ual ills bctrayed, 
W oe waits the insect and thc maid ; 
A life of pain, the loss of peace, 
From infant's play and man's caprice ; 
The lovely toy so fiercely sought, 
Hath lost its cham1 by being caught, 
For every touch that wooed its slay 
J-Iath brushed its brightest hues away, 
Till cliarm, :md hue, and beauty 

gone, 
'Tis left to íly or fall alone. 
With wonnded wing or'bleeding breast, 
Ah! where shall either victim rest ! 
Can this with faded pinion :;oar 
From rose to tulip as before? 
Or Beauty1 blighted in an hour, 
Find joy within her broken bower ! 
No : gayer insects flutterin?. by 
Ne'er droop the wing o er those that 

die, 
And lovelier things have merey shown 
To cvery failing but their own, 
And every woe a tear can claim, 
Except an erring sister's shame. 
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REMORSE. 

THE mind that broods o'er guilty wocs 
Is l.ke thc Scorpion girt by fire, 
In circlc narrowing as it g:lows, 
The flamcs around their captive close, 
Till inly searched by thoµsand throes, 

And maddening in her ire, 
One sacl :md solc rclicf she knows, 
The sting she nourished for her foes, 
,vhose venom nevcr yet was vain, 
Gives but one pang, and cures ali pain, 
And d:uts into her desperate brnin: 
So do the dark in soul expire, 
Or live like Scorpion girt by fire ; 
So writhes the mind Remor<;e hath ri\·en, 
Unfit for carth, undoomed for he:wen, 
Around it flame, within it death ! 

LOVE. 

YES, Love indeed is light from heaven; 
A spark oí that immortal fire 

With angels shared, by Alla givcn, 
To lift from earth our low desire, 

Devotion wafts the mind ahove, 
But heaven itself descends in lave ¡ 
A feeling from the Godhcad caught, 
To wean from self each sordid thought; 
A Ray of Him who fonned the whole; 
A glory circling round thc soul 1 

KNOW YE THE LAND. 
Tlu Bridt of A l,ydot. 

KNow ye the Iand whero thc cyprcss ami 
myrtle 

Are emblems of deeds that are done in 
their clime, 

\Yherc thc rnge of the vulturc, the !ove 
of the turtle, 

Now melt into sorrow, now madden 
to crime? 

Know ye the land ofthe cedar and vine, 
\Vhcre the flowcrs ever blossom, the 

bcams ever shine ¡ 
Where the light wings of Zcphyr, op

presscd with perfume, 
Wnx faint o'er the gmdens of GG.I in her 

bloom! 

Wherc thc citron :md olive are faircst ol 
fmit, 

And the voice of the nightingnlP, ncver is 
mute, 

Where the tints of the earth, nnd thc 
hut:s of the sky, 

In co~our though varied, in beauty may 
,·1e, 

And tbe purple of Ocean is dcepest in 
dye; 

Where the virgins o.re soft as the roses 
thcy twine, 

And ali, save the spirit ofman, is divine? 
'Tis the dime of the En.st; 1tis the Jand 

ofthe Sun-
Can he smile on such dceds as bis chil

dren ha,·e done? 
Oh ! wild as the accents of lovers' fare

wcll 
Are the hearl~ which they bear, and the 

tales which they tell, 

ZULEll01. 

FA1R, as t.he first that fcll of woman
kind, 

When on that dread 'yct lovcly scrpent 
smiling, 

Whose image then was stamped upon her 
mind-

But once bcguiled-and cvcr more be
guiling i 

Dazzling, ns that, oh ! too tr:mscendent 
vision 

To Sorrow's phnntom-peoplcd slumbc1 
given, 

Whcn heart meets heart agnin in dr~s 
Elysian, 

And paints the lost on Enrth revivcd in 
Hcaven; 

Sofi\ as the mcmory of buried love; 
Pure, as the prayer which Childhood 

wafts above ¡ 
\Vas she-the daughter of that rude old 

Chief, 
Who met the maid with tears-but not 

of grief. 

Who hath not prove<l how fecbly word! 
essay 

To fix- one spark of Bcauty's he,avenly my ! 
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Who doth not feel, until bis failing 
sight 

Faints into dimness with its own delight, 
His changing cheek, bis sinking heart 

confess 
The might-the majesty of Loveliness? 

,Such was Zuleika- such around her 
shone 

The nameless charms unmarked by her 
nlone; 

The light oflove, the purity of gracc, 
The mind, the Music• breathing from her 

face, 
The heart whose softness harmonised the 

whole-
And oh ! tbat eye was in itself a Soul ! 

THE HELLESPONT. 
THE winds are high on Helle's wave, 

As on that night of stormy water, 
When Love, who sent, forgot to save 
The young, the beautiful, the brave, 

The lonely hope of Sestos' daughter. 
Oh ! when alone along the sky 
Her turret-torch wns blazing high, 
Though rising gale, and breaking foam, 
And shriekiug sea-birds warnetl. him 

home¡ 
And clouds aloft and tides below, 
With signs and sounds, forbade to go, 
He could not see, be would not henr, 
Or souncl or sign foreboding fear; 

1 

His eye but saw the light of !ove, 
The only star it hailed above; 
His ear but rang with Hero's song-, 
"Ye wnves, divide not lovers long!'' 
That tale is old, but ]ove anew 
Mny ncrve young hearts to prove as 

true. 

1 
The winds are high, ::md I-Ielle's tide 

Rolls darkly heaving to the main ¡ 
And Night's clescending sha.dows hiele 

That fieJd with hlood bedewed in 
vain, 

The desert of old Prinm's pride; 
The tombs, sole relics of his reign, 

All-snve immortal dreams tliat coulcl bc
guile 

The blind old man of Scio's rocky 
isle ! 

Oh! yet-for there my steps lmYe bcen i 
Thcse feet ha.ve pressed the sacred 

shore, 
Tbese limbs that buoyant wave hath 

borne-
Minstrel ! with thee to muse, to mourn, 

To trace ngain those fields of yorc, 
Believing every hillock green 

Contains no fabled hero's ashes, 
And that around the undoubted scene 

Thine own "broad Helle~pont" still 
dashes, 

Be long my lot, and cold were he 
\Vho there could g:ue, denying thce ! 

THE DEATII OF ZULEIKA. 

Bv Helle's stream there is a voice of 
wail! 

And woman's eye is wet-man's check is 
pale, 

Zuleika ! last of Giaffir's racc, 
Thy destined lord is come too late : 

He sees not-ne'er shall scc-thy face ! 
Can l\e not hear 

The loud Wul-wulleh wam his distant 
ear? 

Thy handmaids wceping at thc gatc, 
The Koran-chanters of the hymn of 

fate, 
The silent slaves with folded arms that 

wait, 
Sighs in the ha.11, and shricks upon tl1e 

gale, 
Tell him thy tale! 

Thou didst not view thy Selim fall ! 
That fearful moment when he left thc 

cave 
Thy heart grew chill : 

He was thy hope-thy joy-thy love
thine all-

And that last thoug:ht on him thou 
couldst not save 

Sufficed to kili ; 
Burst forth in one wilcl cry-and all was 

slill. 
Peacc to thy brokcn hcart, and virgin 

grave 1 
Ah ! hnppy I but of Iifc to lose tlie worst ! 
That gr1ef-though deep-thoug-h fatal-

wns thy first 1 
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Thrice happy ! ne'er to feel nor fe:u the 
force 

Of absence, shnme, pride, linte, revenge, 
remorse ! 

And, oh ! that pang where more than 
mndnes.~ lies ! 

The worm th:tt will not ,leep-and never 
dies; 

Thought of the gloomy day nnd ghastly 
night, 

That dreads the dnrlrness, and yet loathes 
the light, 

Thnt winds nrc,,md, nncl tears the quiver
ing henrt ! 

.\h ! wherefore not consume it-nnr:1 de
part ! 

Woe to t!tee, n.~h and unrelenting chief! 
\' ninly thou henp'st the dust 11pon thy 

head, 
Vainly the sackcloth o'er thy limbs doth 

sprend; 
By that same hand AbcWlah-Selim

bled. 
N ow !et it tenr thy beard in idle grief: 
Thy pride of henrt, thy bricle for Osmnn's 

bed, [wed, 
She, whom thy s11ltnn hnd but scen to 

Thy Da11ghter's dend ! 
Hope of thine age, thy twilight's lonely 

be.'lm, 
The Star hath set that shone on IIelle's 

strenm. 
\\'.hnt quenched it~ ray !-the blood thnt 

thou hast shed ! 
Ifork ! to the h11rried question of Despair: 
" \\'here is my child ! "-an Echo an,wers 

-"Where?" 

ZULEIKA'S GRAVE. 

WtTIIIN the pince of thousnnd tombs 
That shine beneath, while dark above, 

The sad b11t living cypress glooms, 
And withers not, though branch and 

leaf 
Are stnmped with an eternal grief, 

Like early 11nrequited Love, 
One spot exists, which ever blooms, 

Ev'n in that deadly grove-
A single rose is shedding there 

Jt~ lonely lustre, meek and palc : 
It looks as plnntecl by Despair-

So white-so faint-the slightest gn!e 
)light whirl the leaves on high ; 

And yet, though storms and blight 
assnil, 

And hands more rude thnn wintry sky 
Mny wring it from the stem-in vnin
To-morrow sees it bloom agnin ! 

The stnlk some spirit gently rears, 
And waters with celestial tenrs ; 

For well mny maids of Helle ,leem 
That this can be no enrthly flower, 
Which mocks the " tempest's withcring 

hour, 
Ancl buds unsheltcred by n bower ; 
Nor droops, though spring refuse her ' 

shower, 
Nor woos the summer beam: 

To it the Jil·elong night thcre sings 
A bird unscen-but not remole : 

Invisible his airy wings, 
But soft as harp that Houri strings, 

Ilis long entrancing note ! 
It were the Bulbul ; but his throat, 

Though moumful, pours not such a 
strain : 

F or thcy who listen cannot lea ve 
The spot, but linger there and grieve, 

As if they loved in vain ! 
And yet so sweet the tears they shed, 
'Tis sorrow so unmixed with drend, 
They scarce can bear the mom to break 

Thnt mclancholy spell, 
And longer yet would wecp and wakc, 

He sings so wild nnd well l ' 
But whcn thc dny-blush bursts from high, 
Expires that magic melody. 
And sorne havc becn who could bclieve 
(So fondly youthful drenms dcceive, 

Y et harsh be they that blame) 
Thnt note so picrcing and profound, 
Will shape and syllable its sound 

lnto Zuleika's name. 
'Tis from her cypress' summit henrd, 
That melts in air the liquid word ; 
'Tis from her lowly virgin earth 
That white rose takes its tender birth. 
There late was lnid a mnrble stonc ; 
Evc saw it placcd-thc Morrow gonc ! 
I t was no mortal arm that bore ¡ 
That dcep-fixed pillar to the shore; 
For there, as IIelle's legends tell, 
Next morn 'twas found where Sclim 

fe)); 
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Lashed by the tumbling tide, whose ,1·a,·c It struck even thc besicger's ear 
Denied his bones a holier graYC : \\'ith somcthing ominous ami rlreu, 

And there by night, reclined, 'tis said, An unclcfined and sudden thrill 
Is seen a ghastly turbanecl hc:ul : \\'hich makcs the heart a mom~nt still 
f~cl hence extended,~~- the billow, , Then beat with quicker Jl!ilsc, ashamc;I 
T1s named the I 1rate-phnntom s Of that strange sense 1ts s1lence framed · 

pillow ! " [flower Such as a suelden pn.ssing-bell ' 
\\'here lirst it lay, that mourning 1 \\'akcs, though but for a stranger's kr.ell. 
Hath flourished ; flourisheth this hour, · 

Alone and dewy, coldly pure and pnle; • 
As ';~e:tg Beauty's chcek at :iorrow's 

I 

TIIE VISIO:'-l' OF ALP THE 

-- _ ·- REXEGADE. 
TI& sale him down ata pillar's ha,~, 
Ami pnssecl his hancl athwart his face ; 
Likc one in drcary musing mood, 
Declining was his nttitnde; 

MIDNIGIIT IN' TIIE EAST. 
The Sit~e of Curi11lh. 

'T!s midnight : on the mountains br-iwn 

1 
Thc cold rouncl moon shines dceply 

clown; 
Blue roll the waters, blue thc sky 
Sprcacls like an ocean hung on hi"'h, 
Bespangled with those islcs of ligl~t, 
So wilcily, spiritually bright ; 
\\'ho e,·er gnzecl upon them shining, · 
And turned to earth without repining, 
Nor wishcd for wings to flee awn,·, 
And mix with their eternal ray? ' 
The waves 011 either shore lay there, 
Cnlm, clear, and azure as the air: 
And scarce their foam the pebbles shook, 
But murmurcd mcekly as the brook. 
The wincls were pillowed on the wa\'es ; 
The bnnners droopecl along their staves, 
And, as they fell around them furling, 
Above them shone thc crcscent curling ; 
And that deep silence wns unbrokc, 
Save where the watch his signa! spokc, 
Savewhere the steed neighedoft and shrill, 
Ancl echo answered from the hill, 
And thc wide hum of thnt wild host 
Rustlcd like leaves from coast to coast, 
As rose thc l\fuezzin's voice in air 
In midnight call to wonted prayer: 
It rose, that chanted mournful strain, 
Like sorne lone spirit's o'er the plnin · 
'Twas musical, but_sadly sweet, ' 
Such as whcn wmds nnd harp-strings 

meet, 
Ancl take a long unmcasurecl tone 
To mortal mim.trelsy unknown. ' 
It secmcd to thosc within thc wall 
A cry prophetic of their fall : 

His head was drooping on his brcast, 
Fe,·cred, throbbing, and opprcsscd ; 
And o'er his brow, so downward bent, 
0ft his bcating lingers went, 
IIurriedly, as you may see 
\' our own run over the ivory key, 
Ere the me:l!iured tone is taken 
lly the chords you would awaken. 

Therc he sate ali hea"ily, 
As he hcnrd the night-wind sil"h. 
\\' as it the wind, through , ;me hollow 

stone, 
Sent thnt soft and tender muan! 
He liftcd his heacl, and he looked on thc 

sen, 
But ~t was unripplcd as glass may be ; 
lle lookcd 011 thc long grass-it waYcd 

1 

not a blade; 
IIow was that gentle sound conveyecl? 
He lookcd to the banncrs-each flag lay 

still, 
So clic! the )caves on Cithreron's hill, 
And he fclt not a breath come ovcr his 

check; 
What <lid that suelden so1md bespcak? 
lle turned to the left-is he sure of sight? 
There sate a lady, youthful and bright ! 

He startecl up with more of fear 
Than if an anned foe were ncar. 
"God of my fathers ! what is herc ! 
Who nrt thou, and whcrcforc senl 
So near a ho,tile nminment? '' 
11 is trembling hands refusccl to sii:,1 
Thc cross he clccmed no more divine : 

ce 
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He had resumed it in that hour1 

But conscience wrung away the powcr. 
He gazed-he saw : he knew the facc 
Of beauty, and the fonn of grace; 
Jt was Francesca by his sidc, 

'' And where should our bridal couch be 
spread? 

1n the midst of the dying and the dead? 
For to-morrow we give to the slaughtcr 

and fhme 
The maid who might have becn 

bride ! 
his The sons and the shrincs of the Chrhtian 

· The rose was yet upon her check, 
But mellowed with a tenderer streak : 
Where was the play of her soft lips íled ! 
Gone was the smile that cnlivened their 

red. 
The occan's calm within thcir view, 
Besidc her eye had less of blue ¡ 
But like that cold wave 1t stood stil11 

Aml its glance, though clear, was chill. 
Around her fonn a thin robe twinlng, 
Nought concealed her bosom shining ¡ 
Through the parting of her hair1 

Floating darkly downward there, 
Her roundcd arm showcd white and bare: 
And ere yet she made rcply, 
Once shc raised her h:md on high ; 
I t was so wan, and transparent of hue, 
You might have seen the moon shine 

through. 

"I come from my rest to him I !ove best, 
That I may be happy, and he may be 

blcst. 
I have rassed the guardsl the gate, the 

wal; 
Sought thee in safety through foe~ and 

ali, 
'Tis said the !ion will tum and ílec 
From a maid in the pride of her purity; 
And the Power on high, that can shield 

the good 
Thus from the tyrant of the wood, 
Uath extended its merey to gunrd me as 

wcll 
From the hands of the leaguering infidel. 
l come-and if I come in vain, 
Nevcr, oh never, we mect again 1 
Thou hnst done a fearful deed 
In falling away from thy father's creed : 
But da1,h that turban to earth, and sign 
Thc siwi oí the cross, and for ever be 

mme; 
Wring the black drop from thy heart, 
And to-morrow unites us no more to 

part." 

name. 
X one, save thou and thine, l've sworn, 
Shall be left upon the morn : 
But thee will l bear to a lovely !-ipot, ., 
Where our hands sbrill be joined1 and our 

sorrow forgot. 
There thou yet shalt be my bride, 
\Vhen once again !'ve quelled the pricle 
Of Venice ; :ind her hated race 
liare fclt the am1 they would debase, 
Scourge, with a whip of scorpions, those 
Whom vice and envy made my foes.11 

U pon his hand she laid her own-
Light was the touch, but it thrille<l to the 

bone1 

And shot a chillness to his heart, 
\\'hich fixed him beyond the powcr to 

start. [cold, 
Though slight was that grasp so mortal 
He could not loose him from its hold ¡ 
Hut never did clasp oí one so dear 
Strike on the pulse with such feeling of 

fear, 
As those thin fingers, long and whitc1 

Froze through his blood by tbeir touch 
that night. 

The fevcrish glow of his brow was gone, 
And bis hearl sank so still that it felt like 

stone, 
As he looked on the face, and beheld its 

bue, 
So deeply changed from what he kncw : 
Fair but faint-without the my 
Of mind1 that made each feature play 
Like sparkling waves on a sunny <lay ; 
And her motionless lips lay still as dcath, 
Ancl her worcls camc forth without her 

breath1 

And there rose not a heave o'er her 
bosom's swell. 

And tl1ere scemed not a pulse in her vcins 
to dwell. 

Though her eye shone out, yet tbe Jids 
were fixed, 

And the ~lance that it gavc was wild and 
unmtxed 
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With aught of change, as the eyes may 
seem 

Of the restless who walk in a. troubled 
dream ¡ 

Like the figures on arras, tbat gloomily 
glare, 

Stirred by the breath of the wintry air, 
So seen by tite dying lamp's fitful light 
Lifeless, but lifc-like, and awful to sight ¡ 
45 they seem, through the dimness, about 

to come clown 
From the shadowy wall where their 

imnges frown ¡ 
Fearfully ílitting to and fro, 
As the gusts on the tapestry come and go. 

jj If not for ]O\·e of me be given 
Thus mucl11 then, for the !ove of heaven -
Again I say-that turban tear 

1 

From off thy faithless brow1 a.nd swear 
Thine injured country's sons to spare, 
Or thou art lost ¡ and never shalt sce
Not ea1th-that's past-but heaven or 

me. 
lf this thou dost accorcl, albeit 
A heavy doom 1tis thine to meet, 
That doom shall half al.isolve thy sin 

1 

And mercy's gate may rece1ve 'thee 
,üthm: 

But pause one moment morc1 ancl take 

No--though that cloud were thunder's 
worst, 

Ancl charged to crush him-let it burst l 

He looked upon it eamestly, 
Without an accent of reply; 
He watched it passing; it is flown : 
Full 011 bis eye the clear moon shone 
And thus he spake :- 11 \Vhate•e/ my 

fate, 
I am no changeling-1tis too late: 
The re:<1 in s~onns may bow and quiver, 
Then nse agam; the tree must shiver. 
Whnt Venice made me, I must be 
Her foe in ali, save love to thee: ' 
But thou art s.úe : oh, íly with me!" 
He tumed1 but she is gone ! 
Nothing is there but the colunm stone. 
I-Iath she sunk in the earth, or meltcd in 

air? 
He saw not-he knew not ; but nothin.,. 

is there. h 

TWILIGHT. 
Pari.ri11a. 

IT is the hour when from the boughs 

1 

The curse of Him thou didst forsake ¡ 
And look once more to heaven, and sec 
Its ]ove for evcr shut from thee. 
There ís a light cloud by the moon
'Tis passing, ancl will pass foil soon
If, by the time its vapoury sail 

Tite nightingale's high note is heanl • 
It is tite hour when lovers' vows ' 

1 
Seem sweet m cvery wh1spered word ; 

A nd gentle wmds, and waters near 
Make music to tite lonely ear. ' 
Each. ílower the dews ha.ve lightly wet, 
And in the sky th~ stars are met, 
And on lhe wave 1s dceper bluc, 

Hath ceased her shaded orb to veil, 
Thy heart within thee is not change<l 
Then G?<1 ami man are both a vengcd

1 

¡ 
Dark w11l th y doom be, darker still 
Thine immortality of ill. 11 

And on the leaf a browner bue 
And in tite heaven that clea.r obscure 
So ~oftly clark1 and darkly purc

1 
' 

Wh1ch follows the decline of day 
As twilight melts l.icneath the mdon away. 

Alp lookcrl to heavcn, and saw on hi"h 
The sign she spakc of in the sky • h 

Dut his hcart was swollen anci tumcd MANFRED'S SOLILOQUY ON" 
asidc, ' 1 

~y_deep intenninable pride. THE JUNGFRAU. 
1 bis firs_t false passion of his breast ll[a,ifrtd, 
Rolled hke a torrent o'er thc rest. Tu E spirits I have raised abandon me-
/fe s~e for merey! He dismayed 'fhe spe!ls which I have studied baffie 
By w1!d words of a timid maid ! me-
lle, wrongecl by Venice, vow to savc The remedy I recked of to1turecl me¡ 
Her sons, clevoted to tite grave! l lean no more on superhumim aid

1 

Ce> 
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Tt hath no power upon the past, ancl for 
The future, till the past be gulfcd in 

darkness, 
It is not of my search.-:\!y mother 

Earth ! 
And thou, fresh breaking Day, :rnd you1 

ye Mountains, 
\\'hy are ye beautiful ! I cannot love ye. 
And thou, the bright eye oí the uni\'erse, 
That openest over ali, and unto ali 
Art a delight-thou shiu'st not on my 

heart. 
And you, ye cmgs, upon whose extreme 

edge 
I stand, and on the torrent's brink bcncath 
Behold the tall pines dwindled as to 

sbrubs 
In dizziness of distance; when a leap, 
A stir, a motion, cven a breath, would 

bring 
My breast upon its rocky bosom's bed 
To rest for ever-wherefore do I pause! 
[ feel the impulse-ye! l do nol plungc ; 
I see the peril-yet do not recedc; 

A conflict of its elements, and brcathe 
The brcath of degradation and oí pride, 
Contencling with low wants and loíty 

will, 
Till our mortality predomina.tes, 
And mcn are-what thcy n:une not to 

themselves, 
And trust not to e3ch other. Hark ! the 

note, 
[Tht .rht/Jltml'.r pip in th,t 

distanu is hear.!. 

The natural music of tbe mountain reed
For here the patriarchal days are not 
A p:istoral fable-pipes in the liberal air, 
Mixed with the sweet bells of the sa.unter• 

ing herd; 
:\fy soul would drink those echoes.-Oh, 

that I were 
The vicwless spirit oí a lovely sound, 
A living voice, a bre.1.thing hannony, 
A bodiless enjoyment-born and dying 
With the blest tone which made me! 

Enltr from btlow a Chamois Hunter. 
And my brain reels-and yet my foot is 

firm : Chamois Jlunter. Even so 
Thcrc is a power upon me which with-

1 

This way tite chamois leapt : her nimble 
holds, fect 

And makcs it my fo.tality to live; Have bafficd me; my gnins to-day will 
Tf it be lifc to wear within myself scarcc 
This harrcnness of spirit, and to be I Repay my brenk-neck travail.-What is 
My own soul's sepulchre, for I hn.ve here? 

ceascd 

I 

Who seems not of my trnde, and yet hath 
To justify my deeds unto myself- reached 
The last infirmily of evil. Ay, A height which nonc even of our moun• 
Thou winged and cloud-clc:wing minister, taincers, 

[An tnglt fn.rm. Save our best hunters, may attain : his 
Whose happy ílight is highest into heavcn, garb 
Wcll may'st thou swoop so near mc-1 Is goodly, bis mien manly, and hisair 

shoulcl be Prourl as a frcebom peasant's, at this 
Thy prey, nnd gor¡;c thine eaglets; thou distance-

art gone I wi\l approach him nearer. 
Where the cye cannot follow thee; but /lfan. (110! peruivi11g tite otlt.-r.) To be 

thine thus-
Yet pierces downw:ml, onward, or above, Grey-haired with anguish, like thcse 
With a pervadiug vision.-Beautiful l bl~ted pines, 
How bem1tiful is all this visible world ! Wrecks of a single wintcr, barkless, 
How glorious in its action and itsclf ! branchless, 
llut we, who name oursch-es its sovereigns, A blighted tnink u pon a cursed root, 

we, Which but supplies a feeling to decay-
lfolf dust, halí deity, alikc unfit And to be thus, etemnlly but thus, 
To sink or soar, with our mixccl essence, lfaving been otherwise ! Now furrowed 

make o'cr 
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With wrinkles, ploughed by moments, 
not by years,-

And hours, .a.U tort11red into ages-hours 
Whi~h I outlive !-Ye toppling crags of 

ICC J 
Ye a\'alancbcs, whom a breath draws 

clown 
In mountainous o'crwhelming, come aud 

crush me! 
fhear ye monu:ntly above, heneath, 
Crash with a frequent conflict; Lut ye 

pa<;!i, 
And only fall on things that• still would 

live ¡ 
On the young flourishing forcst, or the 

hut 
And hamlet of the harmless villager. 

Your next stcp may be fatal !-for the 
!ove 

Of Him who madc you, stand not on that 
brink ! 

/1/an. (11vl htarillg him.) Such would 
have becn forme a fiUing tomb; 

:\[y bones had then been quiet in their 
depth: 

They had not then bcen stre\\11 upan thc 
rocks 

For the wind's pastime-as thus-thus 
they shall be-

In this one plunge.-Farewell, ye opening 
heavens ! 

Look not upon me thus reproachfully
Vou werc not me:int for me. -Earth ! 

t:.ke these atoms ! 
C. lhm. The mists begin to rise from 

up the valley; [A.r ~lanfred i.r iu ne! to.rpri11g from 
1'11 wnm him to descend, or he may the dij/, !he Chamois H un ter 

chance .reü,,1 nnd nlain.r him with a 
To lose at once his way antl life together. mddm gr,isp. 

lilan. The mists boil up aromtd the C. llun. Hold, madman !- though 
glaciers : clouds aweary of thy life, 

Ri.sc curling fast beneath me, white and Stain not our pure vales with thy guilty 
sulphury, blood : 

Like foam from thc rouscd ocean of c1eep Away with me--1 will not quit my 
Hdl, hold. 

Whose every wave breaks 011 a living /1/a,r, I am most sick at heart-nay, 
shorc, grnsp me not-

Ilenped with thc damned likc pcbbles.- I am ali feebleness-the mountains whirl 
I am giddy, Spinuing around me--1 grow blind--

C. Jftm. I must approach him cau• What art thou? 
tiously; if near, C. lftm. I'II answer thatanon.-Away 

A sudclen step will startle him1 and he with me--
Secms tottering alrea<ly. The clouds grow thicker-thcrc-now 

/¡/~"· Mnuntains havc fallen, lean on me- . 
Leavmg a gap in the clouds, and with the 

I 
Place your_foot here-here, t:.ke tl11s staff, 

shock and chng 
~ocki~g thcir Alpine brcthren i fill;ng up A momcnt to that shrub-now give me 
1 he npe green valleys with destruction's your hand• 

splintcrs ¡ 1 And hold fast by my girdle-sofily-
Dai1_1ming the rivcrs with a suelden dash, w7ll- . . _ [~our: 
Wluch crushed the waters ¡1110 mist and The Chalet w11l be g:uncd w1tlun an 

madc ' ' 1 Come on, we'll quickly find a surcr 
Thcir fountains find another channcl- íooting, 

Tl~u.si. ' And something like a pathw:.y, which the 
Thus, tn its old age, did Mount Rosen• torrcnt . . 

berg- 1 IIath washcd smce wmtcr.-Comc, 'tis 
Why stood I not bencath it • bravcly clone-

. Vou should havc bcen a hunter.-Follow 
C. lf1111. Friencl ! have a. carc, me. 
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MANFRED, AFTER HIS INTER
VIEW WITH THE WITCH OF 
THE ALPS. 

WE are the fools of time and terror: days 
Steal on us and steal Trom us; yet we 

live, 
Loathing our life, and dreading still to 

die. 
In all the days of this detested yoke
This vital wcight upon the struggling 

heart 
\Vhich sinks with sorrow, or bcats quick 

with pain, 1 
Or joy that ends in agony or faintness
In ali the days of past and future, for 
ln life there is no present, we can number 
How few-how less than few-wherein 

A thing I do.re not think u¡xm-or no
thing. 

Within few hours I shall not call in 
vain-

Yet in this hour I dread the thing I dare: 
Until this hour I ne\'er shrunk to gaze 
On spirit, good or evil-now I tremble, 
And feel a strange cold thaw upan my 

heart. 
Dut I c.1.n act even what I most abhor, 
And champion human fears . The night 

approaches. 

MANFRED'S MIDNIGHT 
TIIOUGHTS. 

the soul j THE stars are forth, the moon above the 
Forbears to pant for death1 and yet clraws tops 

back Of the snow-shining mountains.-Beau-
As from a stream in winter, though the tiful ! 

chill I linger yet with Nature, for the night 
Be but a moment's. I have one resource IIath been to me a more familiar face 
Still in my science-I can cal! the dead, Thnn that of man; and in her starry shade 
And ask them what it is we drea.d to be: Of dim and solitary lovelines.i;, 
The sternest :mswer can but be the Grave, I leamed the language of another world. 
And that is nothing', lf they answer not- I clo remember me, that in my youth, 
The buried Prophet answered to the Hag When I was wandering,-upon such a 
OC Endor ¡ nnd the Spartan Monarch night 

drew I stood wíthin the Coliseum's wall. 
From the Dyzantine maid's unsleeping 'Mid!;t thc chief relics ofalmighty 'Rome; 

spirit I The trees which grew along thc broken 
An answer and his destiny-he slew arches 
That which he loved, unknowing what he Wnved dark in the blue midnight, and the 

slew, stars 
And died unpartloned-though he called Shone through the rents of ruin; from 

in aid afar 
The PhyxianJove, :md in Phignlia roused The watch.dog bayed bcyond the Tiher; 
The Arcadian Evocators to compel I and 
The indignnnt shadow to dcpose her More near from out the Crcsars' pclace 

wrath, carne 
Or fixed her tenn of vengennce~he The owl's long cry, and, intcm1ptedly1 

replied Of distant sentincls the fitfül song 
In words of dubious import, but fulfilled. Bcgun and died upon the gentle wind. 
If I had never lived1 thnt which I lovc Some cypresses beyond the timc-worn 
Had still bcen living: had I never lo,•ed, breach 
That which I love would still be beau- Appearecl to skirt the horizon, yet thcy 

tiful- stood 
Happy and giving hnppincss. What is Within a bowshot. Whcre tite CresarS 

she? dwelt1 

What is she now ?-a sufferer for my And dwell the tunelcss birds of night, 
sins- nmidst 
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A grave which springs through levelled 
b:ittlements, 

And twines its roots with the imperial 
hcarths, 

Ivy usurps the laurel's place of growth ;
But the gladiators' bloody Circus stands, 
A noble wreck ín ruinous perfection ! 
\\'hile Cresar's chambers, and the Au-

gustan halle;, 

1 

Gro,·el on earth in indistinct clecay.
And thou didst shine, thou rolling moon1 

upan 
Ali this, and cast a wide and tender light, 
Which sofiened down the hoar austerity 
Of rugged desolation, nnd filled up, 
As 'twere anew, the gaps of centuries; 
Leaving that beautiful which still was so, 
And making that which was not, till the 

place 
Became religion, and the hcart ran o'er 
\\'ith silent wor.:-hip of the grent of old !
Thc dead, but sceptred sovereigns1 who 

still rule 
Our spirits from their ums.-

'Twas such a night ! 
1Tis strange that I recall it at this time; 
Ilut I have found our thoughts take wildest 

flight [array 
Evcn nt the moment when they should 
Themselves in pensive order. 

MY NATIVE LAND-GOOD 
NJGIIT. 

C/1tld1! lfanild. 
11 ADIEU1 ndieu! my native shore 

Fades o'er the waters blue; 
The night-winds sigh, the breakers ronr, 

And shrieks the wild sea-mcw. 
\'on sun that Eets upon the sea 

\V e follow in his flight: 
Farewell nwhíle to him and thce1 

My native Lan<l-Good Night ! 

11 A few short hours, and he will rise 
To give the morrow birth ¡ 

A11d 1 shal! hail the main and skies, 
But not my mother earth. 

Deserted is my own gOOd hall, 
Jts hearth is clcsolate; 

\\'ild weeds are gnthering on the wnll; 
:\1 y dog howh; at the gate. 

11 Come hither, hither, my little page, 
Why dost thou weep and wail? 

Or dost thou dread the billow1s rage, 
Or tremble at the gale? 

Dut dash the tear.drop from thine eye; 
Our ship is swift and strong: 

Our fleetest falcori scarce can fly 
More merrily along. n 

"Let winds be shrill, let waves rol! high, 
I fear not wave nor wind: 

Y et marvel not, Sir Childe1 that 1 
Am sorrowful in mincl; 

Far I have from my father gonc1 

A mother whom I love, 
And have no friend, save these alonc1 

But thee-and One above. 

11 My fathcr blessed me fervently, 
Yet <lid not much complain; 

But sorely will my mother sigh 
Till I come back again. 1'-

' 1 Enough, enough, my little lad ! 
Such tears bccomc thine eye; 

If I thy guileless bosom had, 
M y own would not be dry. 

11 Come hithcr, hither, my stanch yeoman, 
Why dost thou look so pale? 

Or dost thou dread a F rench foeman ? 
Or shi,·er at the gale?"--

u Deem'st thou I tremble for my life ! 
Sir Childe, I1m not so weak; 

But thinking on an absent wife 
Will blanch a faithful cheek. 

11 1\fy spousc and boys dweH near thy 
hall, 

Along the bordcring lnke, 
And whcn they on their fathcr call, 

What answer shall she make ! 11
-

" Enougll, cnough, my ycoman good, 
Thy gricí \et none gainsay; 

But 1, who am of ligl11er moocl, 
Will laugh to fice away. 

11 Far who would trust the scemii1g sighs 
Of wife or paramour! 

Fresh fcercs will dry the bright blue cyes 
\Ve lnte saw streaming o'er. 

Far pleasures past I do not grieve, 
Nor perils gathering near; 

:My greatest griefis that J leave 
No thing that claims a tear. 
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11 A nd now Pm in the world alone, 
U pon the wide, wide sea: 

But why should I for others groan, 
When non e will sigh for me! 

Pcrch:ince my dog will whine in vain, 
Till fed by stranger hands ; 

But long ere I come back again 
He'd tear me where he stands. 

" With thee, my bark, l'll swiftly go 
Athwart the foaming brine; 

Nor care what l:md thou bear'st me to, 
So not again to mine. 

Welcome, welcome, ye dark-blue w:wes! 
And when you fail my sight, 

\\'elcome, ye deserts, nnd ye caves! 
My nati\·e Land-Good .Night !" 

LISBOA AND CINTRA. 

WHAT beauties doth Lisboa first un
fold! 

Her image floating on that noble tide, 
\\'hich poets vainly P"We with sands of 

gold, 
But now whereon a thous.111d kcels U.id 

ride 
Of mighty strengt h, sin ce A lbion was 

allicd, 
And to the Lusi:ms clid her aid afTord: 
A nation swoln with ignorancc and 

\
lride, 

W to lick yet lonthe the hand that 
wavcs the sword 

To s:we them from the wrath of Gaul's 
unsparing lord. 

Rut whoso entcreth within this town, 
That, !ihecning far, celestial seems to 

he, 
Disconsolate will w:mder 11p and clown, 
')lid man y things un!.ightly to strangc 

ec · 
For l;ut and p.1lnce show like filthily: 
The dingy denizens are rcared in <lirt; 
Ne personag-e ofhigh or menn degrce 
Doth carc for clc:mncss oí surtout or 

shir11 

Though shent with Egypl's pfogue, un
kempt, unwashed, unhurt. 

Poor, paltry sla\"es ! yet bom 'midi;t 
noblcst scenes-

\Vhy, ~Tature, \\'aste thy wonders on 
such rnen? 

Lo! Cintra's glorious Eden inten·enes 
In variegated maze oí mount and glen. 
Ah me! what hand can pencil guide, or 

pen, 
To follow half on which the eye dilates 
Through views more d11Zzling unto 

mortal ken 
Than those whcreof such things the 

bard relates, 
Who to the awe-struck wcirld unlocked 

Elysium's gates. 

Tbc horrid cr:1~1 by toppling conYcnt 
crowned, 

The cork-trecs hoar that clothe the 
shaggy steep, 

The mountain-moss by scorching skics 
imbrowned, 

The suuken glen, whose sunless shrubs 
must weep, 

The tender azure oí the unruffied deep, 
The orange tints thn.t gild tite grcenest 

bough, 
The torrents tl1at from cliff to Yalley 

leap1 [below, 
The vine on high, the willow lmmdt 

Mixed in one mighty scene, with varied 
beauty glow. 

1ñen slowly climb the many-winding 
way, 

And frequent turn to linger as you go, 
From loftierrocks ncw lovelinesssurvey, 
And rest ye at "Our Lady's housc of 

woc¡" 
Where fruga.1 monks their liltle relics 

show, 
And sundry legends to the stranger tell: 
Hcre impious men have punished been, 

and lo! 
Deep in yon cave llonorius long did 

dwell, 
In hope to mcrit l1eavcn by making earth 

a hell. 

And hcrc and there, as up the crags you 
spring, 

Mark many rude-carvcd crosses ncar 
thc path: 
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Yet deem not these dcvotion's offer
ing-

These are memorials frail of murderous 
wrnth: 

For wheresoe'er the shrieking victim 
hath 

Poured forth his blood beneath thc 
assassin's knife, 

Sorne hancl erects a cross of mouldering 
lath ¡ 

And grave and glen with thousand such 
are rife 

Throughout this purple bnd, where law 
secures not life ! 

TIIE DEMON OF BA TTLE. 

IIARK ! heard you not those hoofs of 
dreadful note? 

Sounds not the clang of conílict on the 
hen.th? 

Saw ye not whom the reeking sabre 
smote; 

Nor savecl your brethren ere thcy sank 
beneath 

Tyrants and Tyrants' slaves !-the fires 
oí death, 

The bale-fires flash on high :-from 
rock to rock 

Each volley tells that thousands cease 
to breathe; 

Death ridcs upon the sulphury Siroc, 
Red llattle stamps his foot, and nations 

feel thc shock. 

Lo! where the Giant on the mountain 
stand'-, 

llis blood-rcd tresscs deep'ning in the 
,un, 

With dt:ath-shot glowing in his fiery 
lmnd~, 

And eye that scorcheth all it glarcs 
upon; 

Restless it rolls, now fixcc1
1 

and uow 
nnon 

Flashing nfar,-and at his iron fcet 
Destruction cowers1 to mark what dceds 

are done; 
For on this moro three potcnt nations 

meet, 
To shed bcfore his shrine the blood he 

dccms mosl swect. 

PARNASSUS. 

OH, thou J>amassus ! whom I now 
sur;ey, 

Not in the phrensy of a dreamcr's eye, 
Not in the fabled landscapc oí a lay, 
But soaring snow-clad through thy 

native sky1 

In the wild pomp of mo11ntain majesty ! 
What marvel if I thus essay to slng? 
The humble;t of thy pilgrims passing 

by 
Would gladly woo thine cchoes with 

bis string, 
Though from thy l1eights no more one 

Muse will wave her wing. 

Ofi have I clreamcd oí thcc ! whose 
g:lorious namc 

Who knows not1 knows not man's 
divinest lore; 

And now I view thee1 'tis, alas ! with 
shame 

That I in feeblest accents must adore. 
When I recount thy worshippers of 

yore, 
I tremhle, and can only bend thc knce; 
Nor mise my ,·oice, nor vainly c1are to 

so:i.r, 1 
But gnze beneath thy cloucly canopy 

In silent joy to think at last I look on 
thce! 

Happicr in this tlmn mightiest han.Is 
have bcen, 

Whose fate to distant homes confincd 
their lot, 

Shall I umnoved behold the hallowed 
sccne, 

Which othcrs mve oí, thongh thcy know 
it not? 

Though here no more A pollo haunts 
his grot, 

And thou, the Muses' seat, art now 
their grave, 

Some gclllle spirit still pervades thc 
spot, 

Sighs in the galc, kccps silencc in thc 
cave, 

..\nd glides with glassy foot o'cr yon melo• 
clious wn.ve. 

1 
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TJIE BULL-FIGHT. 1 

T1m lists are oped, the spacious arca 
clearcd, 

Thousands on thousands piled are 
seated round ; 

Long ere the first loud trumpet's note 
is heard1 

Ne vacant space fer lated wight is 
found: 

Here dom;., grandees, but chiefly clames 
abound, 

Skilled in tbe ogle of a roguish eye, 
Yet ever well inclined to heal tJ1c 

wound; 
None through their colcl disdain are 

doomed to die, 
As moon•struck bards complain1 by Love's 

sad archery. 

Husbed is the din oftongues-on gal
lnnt steeds, 

With milk-white crest, gold spur, and 
light-poised lance, 

Four cavaliers prepare for venturous 
deeds, 

And lowly bending to the lists advance; 
Rich are their sc:ufs, their chargers 

featly prance: [day, 
Tf in thc dnngerous game they shine to
The crowd's loucl shout and Jadies' 

lovcly glance, 
Best prize of better acts, they bear 

awny, 
And ali that kings or chiefs e'er gnín theír 

toils repay. 

ln costly sheen and gaudy clook ar-
myed, (dore 

But ali afoot, the Jigl1t-limbecl Matn• 
Stands in thc centre, eagcr to invade 
The lord of lowing licrds ; but not 

l>efore 
The gronnd, with cautious trcad1 is 

traversecl o'er, 
Lest aught unsccn should lurk to tlnvnrt 

bis speed : 
His arms a dart, he figl1ts nloof, nor 

more 
Can man achieve without thc fricndly 

stecd-
Alas ! too oft Cl)nclcmned for him to bear 

ancl bleecl. 

Thrice sounds the clarion ¡ lo! the 
signa! falls, 

The den expands, and Expcct:ition 
mute 

G:ipes round the silcnt circlc1s peopled 
walls. 

Bounds with one Inshing spring tl1e 
mighty brute1 

And, wildly stnring, spums1 with sound
ing foot, 

The sand, nor blindly ~hes on his 
foe: 

Ilere, there, he points his threatening 
front, to suit 

I-1 is first nttack1 wide w:wing to and 
fro 

His angry tail; red rolls bis cye's dilated 
glow. 

Sudden be stops ; bis eye is fixed : 
nway, 

Away, thou heedless boy ! prepare the 
spear : 

Now is thy time to perish, or displ:iy 
The skill that yet may check bis ma<l 

cnreer. 
With well-timed croupe the nimhle 

coursers veer ; 
On foams the bull, but not unscathed 

he goes; 
Streams from his ílank the crimson 

torrent clear: [throcs; 
He flies. he wheels, distmcted with his 

Dnrt follows dart; lnnce, lance¡ lou<l 
bcllowings speak his woes. 

Again he comes j nor dart nor lance 
::t\'nil, Diorsc ¡ 

Nor the wild phmgin~ of thc tortured 
Though m:m and man s avcnging :mns 

nssail, 
Vnin nre his wcapons, vaincr is his 

force. 
Onc gri.llant steed is strctched a m:ingled 

corse; 
Another, hideous sight ! tmseamed ap-

pears, . 
Jlis gory chest unveils lifo's pantmg 

source ¡ 
Though death-struck, still bis feeble 

frame he rears; 
Staggering, lmt stemming all, his lord 

unh:mncd he bears. 
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Foi!ed, bleeding, breathless, furious to 
the last, 

Full in the centre stands the bull at 
bay, 

Mid wounds, and clinging darts
1 

and 
lances brast, 

And focs disabled in the bmtal fray : 
And now thc Matadon:s around him 

play, 
Sbake the red clo:ik, and poise the 

ready brand : 
Once more through all be bursts his 

thundering way-
V nin ragc ! the mantle quits the conynge 1 

h:m<I, 
Wmps bis fierce cye-'tis p:ist-he sinks 

upon the snnd ! 

Are sought in vain1 and o'er ench moul
dering towcr, 

Dim with the mist of ye:irs, gray ílits the 
shade of power. 

Son of the moming, rise ! approach 
you here ! 

Come-but molest not yon defenceless 
urn: 

Look on this spot-a nation'sscpulchre ! 
Abocle of gods, whose shrines no longer 

bum, 
Even gods must yield-religions take 

their tum: 
'Tw:is Jove1s-'tis Mahomet's-and 

other creeds 
Will rise with other years1 till man shall 

lcam 
Where his vast ncck just mingles with Vainly his incense soars, his Yictim 

the spine, 1 bleeds ; 
Sheathed in his form the cleadly weapon Poor child of Douht and Death, whose 

líes. 1 hope is built on reeds. 
He stops-lie starts-disdaining to de. 

cline : Bound to the earth1 he Iifts bis eye to 
Slowly he falls, amidst triumphnnt heaven-

cries, ls't not enough, unhappy thing ! to 
Withóut a groan, without a stniggle know 

dies. Th~u art ! Is this a boon so kindly 
The decorated car a.ppears-on high given1 

The corse is piled-swect sight for That being, thou wouldst be again, and 
vulgar eyes- go, 

Four steeds thnt spum the rein, as swift Thou knowest not, reckest not to whnt 
as shy, region, so 

Ilurl the dark bulk along, scnrce scen in On earth no more, but mingled with 
dashing by. the skies ! 

ATHENS. 

Still wilt thou dream on future joy and 
woe! 

Re1t-1rd :ind weigh yon dust bcfore it 
ffies: 

A:-l'CIE~T 
where, 

of days ! august Athena ! That little um saith more than thousand 
homilies. 

Where are thy men oí might? thy 
grand in soul ? 

Gone--:-glimmering through the drcam REAL AND UNREAL SOLITUDE. 
of thmg-¡ that were : 1 

First in the mee that led to Glory's To sit on rocks, to muse o'cr flood ancl 
goal, fell, 

They won, and passcd away-is this the To slowly trace thc forest's shady 
whole? 

A schoolboy's tale, thc wonder of an 
hour ! ' 

The warrior's weapon a.ne! the sophü;t's 1 

stolc 

scenc, 
Where things that own not man's do• 

minion dwcl!, 
And mortal foot hath nc'er or rnrely 

been; 
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To climb the trackless mountain all l 
unseen, 

,vith the 11ild flock that neYer needs a 
fold; 

Alone o'er steeps and foaming falls to 
lean; 

This is not solitude ; 'tis but to holll 
Converse with Nature's charms, and view 

her store. unrolled. 

But 'mid,t the crowd, the hum, the 
shock of men, 

To hear, to ,ee, to feel, and to 
pússes,, 

And roam alor.g, the worl<l's tired 
denizen, 

,nth nonc who bles,; us, none whom 
we can bles, ; 

Miníons of splendour shrinking from 
distress ! 

N one that, with kindred consciousness 
enduc<l, 

If wc wcre not, would seem to smile 
thc less 

Of ali that flattered, followed, sought, 
and sucd; 

This is to be alone ; this, this is 
solituc!e ! 

IIOLY GROU.XD. 

WHER~;'ER we trea<l 'tis haunte<l, holy 
grouncl; 

TIIE NIGIIT BEFORE THE 
BATTLE OF WATERLOO. 

THERE was a sound of revelry by night, 
And Belgium's capital ha<l gathered 

then · 
Her llcauty an<l her Chi1·alry, and 

bright 
The lamps shone o'er fair women and 

brave men; 
A thousand hearts bcat happily; and 

when 
J\!usic arose with its voluptuous swell, 
Soft eyes looked )oye to eyes which 

spake again, 
Ancl ali went merry as a marriage

bell; 
Dut hush ! hark ! a deep sound strikes 

like a rising kncll ! 1 

Di(l ye not hear it !-No ; 't was but 
the wind, 

Or the car ra!tling o'cr the stony 
strect; 

On with the dance! Jet joy be uncon- , 
linecl; 1 

No sleep till morn, when Youth and 
Pleasure mee! 

To chase thc glowing IIours with llying 
feet-

But hark !-that henvy sound brcaks in 
once more, 

As if the cloucls its echo would repeat ; 
Ancl nearer, clearer, dea<llier than 

before ! 
No earth of thinc is lost in vulgar 

moulcl, 
Dut onc vnst realm of woncler sprcacls 

nrouncl, 

Arm ! :rnn ! it is-it is-the cannon's 
opening roar ! 

And ali the )htse's tales seem truly 
told, 

Till the scnsc aches with gazing to 
bchold 

The sccncs our earliest dreams haYe 
dwclt upon: 

F.ach hill ami dale, ench deepening glcn 
an<l wold 

Dclics thc power which crushed thy 
temples ¡;one : 

Age shakes ·A thcna's tower, but sparcs 
gray Marathon. ¡ 

Within a windowed niche of that high 
hall 

Sale Brunswick's fated chieftain ; he 
did hcar 1 

That sound thc lirst :uni<lst the fes• ' 
tival, 1 

And caught its tone with Death's pro- ' 
phetic car; 1 

And whcn they smiled because he ' 
decmed it ncar, , 

IIis heart more truly kncw that peal too 
wcll 

\\'hich stretched his fathcr on a bloody 1 

bier, 
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And roused the vengcance blood alone 
could quell : 

He rnshed into the lield, anti, foremost 
fighting, fell. 

Ah ! then and there was hurrying to 
and fro, 

.And gathering tcars, and tremblings of 
distress, 

Their mountain pipe, so lill the moun
taineers 

With the lierce native daring which 
instils 

The stirring memory of a thousa:ul 
years, 

And Evan's, Donald's famc rings in each 
clansman's ears ! 

And cheeks ali pale, which but :m And Ardenncs wavcs aboye thcm her 
hour ago green leaws, 

Blushed at the praisc of their own !ove- Dewy with nature's tear-drops, as they 
liness ; pass, 

An<l therc were suelden partin~, such Grie1ing, ifaught inanimate c'ergrieves, 
as press Over the unreturning bravc,-alas ! 

The life from out young hearts, and Ere evening to be trodclcn like the 
choking sighs grass 

Which ne'er might be repeated : who ,Yhich now beneath them, but aho1·e 
could guess shall grow 

If ever more should meet those mutual I In its next verdure, when this liery 
eyes, ma.ss 

Since upon night so sweet such awful Of living valour rol!inrr on the foe 
Id . 1 ' b ' morn cou nse . And burning with high hope, shall 

moulcler cold and low. 
And there was mounting in hot haste : 

the steed, Last noon beheld them full of lusty life, 
The mustering squadron, and the Last eve in lleauty's circle proudly gay, 

clattering car, The miclnight brought the signal-soun,I 
Went pouring forward with impetuous of strife, 

speed, 1 The morn thc marshalling in arms,-
And swiftly fonning in the ranks of ' the day 

war; Battle's magnificently•stern arra y ! 
And the deep thuncler peal on peal The thunder-clouds close o'er it, which 

a far; when rent 
Ancl near, the beat of the alarming The earth is covered thick with other 

drum clay, 
Rousecl up the soldicr ere the moming Which her own clay shall cover heaped 

,st.ar; . . . 1 . and pent, ' 
W hile thronged the c1ttzens w1th terror Rtder and horse,-friend, foc -in one 

dumb, red burial blent ! ' 
úr wh1spering, with white lips-" The 

foe ! They come ! thcy come! " 

And wild and high the "Cameron's 
gathcring " rose, 

The war•note of Lochiel which Albvn's 
hills ' ' 

Have heard, and heard, too, have her 
Saxon foes :-

How in thc noon of night that pibroch 
thrills 

Savage and shrill I But with tlie breath 
which lills 

NAPOLEON. 

THERE sunk the greatest, nor the 
worst of men, 

Whose spirit, antitheticnllr mixcd, 
One moment of the m1ghtiest, ancl 

again 
On little objects with like lirmness 

fixe<l; 
Extreme in ali things ! had~t thou becn 

betwixt, 
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Thy lhrone had still been tliine, or 
never becn; 

For daring made thy rise as fall: thou 
seek'st 

E1·en now to re-nssume the imperial 
micn, 

And shake :ignin thc world, the Thundcrer 
of the ~cene ! 

Conqueror ami C.'1.ptive of the earth art 
thou ! 

She trcmblcs at thee still, and thy wild 
name 

\Yas ne'cr more bruited in men's minds 
than now 

That thou art nothing, sa ve thc jcst 
of Fame, 

\Yho woo'd thee once, thy vassal, ami 
bec.'1.me 

The flatterer of thy fierccnc;;s, till thou 
wert 

A god unto thyself; nor less the same 
To thc astoundcd kingdoms ali inert, 

\\'ho deemetl thee for a time whate'er 
thou ditlst assert. 

Oh, more or less than man-in high 
or low, 

Battling with nations, llying from the 
field; 

Now making monarchs' necks thy foot• 
stool, now 

More thnn thy meanest soldier taught 
to yicld; 

An empire thou couldst crush, com
mand, rebuild, 

But govcm not thy pettiest passion, 
nor, 

However deeply in men's spirits skillc<l, 
Look through thine own, nor curb the 

lust of war, 
Nor leam tlr.it tempted Fnte will leavc 

the loftiest star. 

TIIE ISOLATION OF GENIUS. 

IIE who ascends to mountain-tops, 
shall find 

The lofticst peaks most wrapt in clouds 
ami snow; . 

lle who surpasses or subdues mankmd, 

~fost look clown on thc hatc of tho,c 
below. 

Though high above the sun of glory 
glow, 

,\nd far beneath the cnrth and occan 
sprcad, . 

Rouncl him nrc icy rocks, :md loudly , 
blow •· 

Contending tempests on his nakecl 1 

head, 
And thus reward the toils whkh to thosc 

summits led. 

THE L:\KE OF GEXE\".\. 

CI.EAR, placid Leman ! thy contrastecl 
lake, . . 

\Yith the wilcl world I dwelt m, IS a 
thing 

Which wams me, with its stillncss, to 
for.;ake 

Earth's troubled w:iters for a purer 
spring. 

This quiet sail is as a noiselcss wing 
To waft me from distraction ; once I 

lovc<l 
Tom ocean's roar, but thy soft mur• 

muring . . , . 
Sounds sweet as 1f a s1ster s vo1cc r~

proved, 
That I with stem delights shoulcl e'er 

have bcen so moved. 

It is the hush of night, and :111 

bctwcen 
Thy margin and the mountnins, dusk, I 

yel clcar, 
)Idlowcd anti mingling, yet distinctly 1 

seen, ' 
Savc darkcned Jura, whose capt hcights , 

nppe:ir . 
Precipitously stecp ; anti drawing ncar, 
Thcre bre:tthes a living frngrance from 

thc shore, 
Of flowers yet fre:;h with childhood ; on 

the ear 
Drops the light drip of thc suspended 

O:tr, 
Or chirps thc gras,hopper onc good

night carol more : 

- ----- ---
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Ir~ i~ an ev;. ning reveller,_ who _ma~cs ¡Through green lcavcs lift their walls of 
Il1s life an mfancy, and smgs 111s fill ; gray; . 
At intervals, sorne bird from out thc And many a rock wh1ch stecply lowers, 

brakes And noble arch in prou<l decay, 
Starts into voice a moment, then is Look o'er this vale of vintage-bowcrs; 

still. [hill, But one thing want these banks of 
There sccms a flo:iting whisper on the Rhine,- . . 
But th:it is fancy, for the starlight dews Thy gentle h:tnd to cl:tsp m mme ! 
Ali silently their tears of lm·e instil, 
Weeping themselvcs nway, till they 

infuse 
Deep into N"ature's breast the spirit of her 

hues. 

THE ST,\RS. 

Yt: stars ! which are the poelry of 
he:tven ! 

If in your bright le:ives we would rcad 
the fate 

Of men and empires,-'tis to he for
given, 

That in our aspirations to be great, 
Our clcstinics o'crle:ip their mortal 

state, 
And claim a kindrc<l with you ; for ye 

are 
A beauty and a mystery, and crcate 
In us such !ove ami reverence from 

:tfar, 
Th:it fortune, famc, power, lifc, have 

n:imed themselves a star. 

TIIE RIIIXE. 

T1rn cnstled crag of Drachenfels 
Frowns o'er thc wide and winding Rhine, 

, \\'hose breast of waters broadly swclls 
, Iletween the banks which bear the vine, 
Ami hills ali rich with blossomed trees, 
And ficlds which promise com and winc, 
Ancl scatterecl citics crowning thesc, 

, \Vhose far white walls :ilong them shine, 
llave strewccl a sccnc, which I should 

see 
\Vith clouble joy ,rcrt thou with me. 

And pcasant girl~, with <lcep blue cyes, 
And hands which ofTer carly flowcrs, 
\Valk smiling o'cr this pnradi,c; 
Above, thc frequent feudal towcrs 

I send thc lilies gi1·en to me : 
Though long before thy hand thcy louch, 
I know that they must withered be, 
But yet reject them not as such ; 
For I have cherishecl lhem as dear, 
Because they yet may mcet thine eye, 
And guicle thy soul to mine even herc, 
\Vhen thou behold'st them drooping 

nigh, 
And know'st them g:ithered by the 

Rhine, 
And ofTcrcd from my hcart to thine ! 

The ri1·er nobly foams and llows, 
The ch:irm of this enchanted ground, 
And ali its thousancl tums disclo,e 
Some frcsher beauty varying roun<l : 
The hnughticst brcast ils wbh mighl 

bound 
Through Iife to dwell delightetl here ; 
Xor coulcl on earth :1 spot be found 
To nature and to me so <lcar, 
Could thy clear eyes in following mine 
Still swceten more these banks of Rhine ! 

STORM AT NIGHT. 

T1rn sky is changcd !-:ind such a 
change ! Oh night, 

And stonn, :111<1 darkne.ss, ye are won-
drous strong, (light 

Y et lovcly in your strcngth, as is the 
Of a dark cye in woman ! Far along, 
F rom peak to peak, thc rattling CT:\h'S 

among 
Lc:tps thc livc thuncler ! :N'ot from one 

lonc cloud, 
But cvery mountain now hnth found n 

tongue, . 
And Jura answcrs, through her m1sty 

shroud, 
Back to the joyo11:, ,\lps, who cal! to her 

aloud 1 
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And this is in the night : - Most 
glorious night ! 

Tltou wert not sent for slumber ! Iet 
mebe 

A sh:irer in thy fierce and far de-
1ight,-

A portian oí the tempest and of thee ! 
l Iow the lit Jake shines, a phosphoric 

sea, 
And the big r.i.in comes dancing to the 

carth ! 
And now again 1tis black 1-and now, 

the glee 
Of the loud bilis shakes with its moun

t:i.in-mirth, 
As if they did rejoice o'cr a young earth

quake's birth. 

Now, where the swin Rhone cle:l\·es 
his way between 

lleights which appear ns lo\'ers who 
have parted 

In hate1 whose mining depths so inter
vene, 

That they can meet no more, though 
broken ·hearted; 

Though in their souls, which thus each 
other thwarted, 

Love wa.s the vtry root of the fond 
rage 

Which blighted thcir life's bloom, and 
then departed :-

Ttself expired, hut lcaving thcm an :tge 
Of years all winters,-war within them

selves to wagc-. 

Now, whcrc the quick Rhone thus hath 
cleft his way, 

The mightiest of the storms hath ta'en 
his stand: 

For here, not one, but many, make 
their play, 

And fling their thunderbolts from h:md 
to hancl, 

Flashing and cast around : of all the 
band, 

The brightest through these partcd 
hills hath forked 

IIis lightnings,-as if he di<l under
stand, 

That in such ga.ps as desol:i.tion worked, 
There the hot sh:i.ft should blast what

ever therein lurked. 

Sky, mountains, river, winds, hke, 
lightnings ! ye ! 

With night, and clouds, and thunder, 
anda soul 

To makc these felt and feeling, well 
may be 

Things that have made me watchful; 
the far roll 

Of your departing voicec;, is the knoll 
Of what ín me is sleepless,-if I rest. 
llut where of ye, O tempests! is the 

goa1? [breast? 
Are ye like those within the human 

Or do ye find, at length, like e:i.gles, 
sorne high nest? 

Could I embody and unbosom now 
Th:it which is most within me,-could 

I wreak 
My thoughts upan expression, and thus 

throw 
Soul, heart1 mind, passions, feelings, 

strong or weak, 
All that I would have sought, and all l 

seek, 
Bear, know, feel, and yet breathe

into one word, 
And that one word were Lightning, I 

would speak; 
But as it is, I live and die unheard, 

\Vith a most voiceless thought, sheathing 
it as a sword. 

CLARENS. 

CLARENS ! sweet Clarens ! birthplace 
of deep Love ! 

Thine air is the young breath of pas• 
sionate thought; 

Thy trees take root in Love ¡ the snows 
above 

The very glaciers have his colours 
c:rnght, 

And sunset into rose-hues sees them 
wrought [ rock!-, 

By rays which sleep there lovingly: the 
The permanent crag¡, tell here of Lovc, 

who sought 
ln them a refuge from the worldly 

shocks, 
\Vhich stir and sting the soul with hope 

tlmt woos, then mocks, 
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Clarens ! by heavenly feet thy paths 
are trod,-

Undying Love's who liere ascends a 
throne 

To which the steps are mountains ¡ 
wherc the god 

Is a pervading life and light,-so shown 
Not on tho:;e summits solely, nor alone 
In thc still cave and forest; o'er the 

flower 
I I is eye is sparkling, and his breath 

hath blown 
liis sort and summcr breath, whose 

tender power 
Passes the strength of storms in their 

most desolate hour. 

Ali things are here of him ¡ from the 
black pine.s, 

Which are his shade on high, and the 
loud roar 

Uf torrents, where he listeneth, to the 
vines 

Which slope his green path downward 
to the shore, 

Where the bowed waters meet him
1 

and adore, 
Kissing hís feet with murmurs ; and 

thc wood, 
The covert of old trees, with tnmks all 

hoar, 
But ligh~ leavec.1 young as joy, stands 

where 1t stood1 
Offering to him, and his, a populous soli

tude. 

A populous solitude of bees and birds, 
And fairy-formed and many-coloured 

thing,;, 
Who worship him with notes more 

swcet th::i.n wur<ls, 
And innocently open their glad wings 
Fearl~ss ::i.nd foil of life; the gush of 

sprmgs, 
And foil of Iofty fountains

1 
ancl lhe 

bend 
Of ~tirring branehes, and the bud which 

rmgs, 
The swiflest thought of beauty, here 

extend, 
Mingling, and made by Love, unto onc 

mighty end. 

He who hath lo\'ed not, here would 
leam tlmt !ore, 

And makc his heart a spiril; he who 
knows 

That tender mystery, will love the 
more; 

For this is Love's recess, where Yain 
men's woes, 

And the world's waste, have driven 
him far from those, 

For 'tis bis nature to ach·anee or die: 
lle stands not still, but or decays, 01 

grows 
Into a bounclless blessing, which may 

,·ie , 
\Yith the immortal lights, in its etemity ! 

1Twas not for fiction chose Rousseau 
this spot1 

Peopling it with affections ; but he 
found 

lt was the scene which passion must 
allot 

To lhe mind's purified beings; 'twas 
the ground 

Where early Love his Psyche's zone 
unbound, 

And hallowed it with loveliness ; 'tis 
lone1 

And wonderful1 and deep, and hath a 
sound, 

And sense, and sight of sweetncss ¡ 
here the Rhone 

Ilath spread himself a couch, the Alps 
have reared a throne. 

A MOONLTGHT N!GHT AT 
VEN!CE. 

THE moon is up, and yet it is not 
night-

Sunset divides the sky with l1er-a sea 
Of glory streams along the Alpine 

height 
Of blue Friuli's mountain; Henven is 

free 
From clouds, but of ali colour¡ iCems 

tobe,-
Mclled to one vast Iris of the 

West,-
Where lhe Day joins the past Etemity ¡ 

"" 
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While, on the other hand, meek Dian's 
crest 

Floats through the azure air-an island of 
the blest ! 

A single star is at her side, and reigns 
With her o'er half the lovely heaven; 

but still 
Yon sunny sea heaxes brightly, and 

remains 
Rolled o'er the peak of the far Rh~tian 

hill, 
As Day and Night contending were, 

until 
Nature recbimed her arder ;-gently 

flows 
The deep-dyed Brenta, where their 

bues instil 
The odorous purple of a new-bom rose, 

Which streams upon her strea.m, and 
glassed within it glows. 

Filled with the face of heaven, which, 
from a.far, 

Comes clown upon thc waters; all its 
bues, 

From the rich sunset to the rising star, 
Their magical variety diffuse : 
And now they change; a paler shadow 

strews 
Its mantle o'er the mountains ¡ pnrting 

day 
Dies like the dolphin, whom each pang 

imbues 
With a new colour ns it gas~s away, 

The last still loveliest, till- tis gone
and e.U is gray, 

ITALIA I OH ITALIA! 

ITALIA ! oh Italia ! thou who hast 
The fatal gifi of beauty, which became 
A funcrn1 dower of present woes ancl 

past, 
On thy sweet hrow is sorrow ploughed 

by shame, 
And annals gravcd in chamcters of 

ílame. 
Oh, God l that thou wert in thy naked

ness 
Less lovely or more powerful, and 

could~t cbim 

Thy right, and awe the robbers back, 
who press 

To shed thy blood, and drink the tears of 
thy distress; 

Then mightst thou more appal; or, 
less desired, 

De homely and be peaceful, unde
plored 

For thy destructive charms; then, still 
untired, 

Would not be seen the armed torrents 
poured 

Down the deep Alps ¡ nor would the 
hostile hord~ 

Of ::nany-nationed spoilers from the Po 
Qua.ff blood and water; nor the stran

ger's sword 
Be thy sad weapon of defence, and so, ¡ 

Victor or vanquished, thou the slave oí • 
friend or foe. 

THE VENUS DI MEDICI AT 
FLORENCE. 

THERE, too, the Goddess Ioves in 
stone, and fills 

The air around with beauty; we in
hale 

The ambrosial aspect, which, behelcJ, 
instils 

Part of its immortality; the veil 
Of heaven is half undrnwn; within the 

pale 
We stand, and in that form ancl face 

behold 
What Mind c:m make, when Nature's 

self would fail ; 
And to the fond idolaters of old 

Envy the innate flash which such a soul 
could mould : 

We gaze and tum away, and know not 
whcre, 

Dazzled and drunk with beauty, till the 
heart 

Reels with its íulness ; there-for evcr 
thcre-

Chaincd to the chariot of triumphal 
Art, 

We stand as captivcs, ami would not 
liepnrt. 
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Away !-there need no words nor 
terms precise, 

1 Of t~eir great agony, wrung out from 
th,s 

The paltry jargon of the marble mart, 
Where Pedantry gulls Folly-we have 

eyes: 
Blood-pulse-:tnd breast, confirm the 

Dardan shepherd's prize. 

Appearedst thou not to Paris in this 
guise! 

Orto more deeply blest Anchises? or, 
In all thy perfect goddess-ship when 

lies ' 
Before thee thy own vanquished Lord 

ofWar! 
And gazing in thy face as toward a 

star, 
Laid on thy lap, bis eyes to thce up

tum, 
Feeding on thy sweet check ! while thy 

lips are 
With lava kisses melting while they 

bum, 
Showered on bis eyelids, brow, and 

mouth, as from an um? 

Glowing, and circumfused in speechless 
!ove, 

Their ful~ divinity inadequate 
That feehng to express, orto impro\'e, 
Thegods become as mortals, and man's 

fate 
Has moments like their brightest · but 

the weight 1 

Of carth recoils u pon us ;-!et it go 1 
We can recall such visions, and create, 
From what has been, or might be 

thíngs which grow ' 
Into thy statue's forn1, and Iook like gods 

below. 

Their Phlegethon, curls round thc rocks 
of jet 

That gird the gulf around, in pití!ess 
horror set, 

And mounts in spray thc skies, and 
thcnce again 

Retnms in an unceasing shower, which 
round, 

Witl.1 íts unemptied cloud of gentle 
rain, 

Is an eternal April to the ground 
Making it ali one emerald :-ho,; pro

found 
Thc gulf ! and how the giant element 
From rock to rock leaps with dclirious 

bound, 
Crushing the cliffs, which, downward 

worn nnd rent 
With his fierce footsteps, yield in chasms 

a fearfol vent 

To the broad column which rolls on 
and shows ' 

J\fore like the fountain of an infant sea 
Tom from the womb of mountains by 

the throes 
· Of a new world, than onlf thus to be 

Parent of rivers, which flow gushingly 
With many winclings, through th~ 

vale :-Look back ! 
Lo J where it comes like an etemitv 
As if to sweep clown ali things i1Í '¡ts 

trnck, 
Charming the eye with dread,-a match

less cataract, 

1 forrib~y beaut!ful ! but on the verge, 
Fr_om s1de to s1de, bencath the glitter-

THE CATARACT OF VELINO. mg morn, 
T An Iris sits, :1midst the infernal surge 

HE roar of waters l-from the head• Like Hope upon a death-bed, and, u~-
long height worn 

~elino cleaves thewave-worn precipice; lts steady dyes, while ali around is tom 
1 he fall o[ waters ! rapid as the light By thc distracted watersi bears serene 
The flashmg mass foams shaking the lts brilliant bues with ali their beams 

abvss i unshorn : 
The ·hell of waters ! whcrc thcy howl Resembling, 'mid the torture of tl1c 

anrl hiss, 
And boºl . tll scene, 1 In en ess torture¡ wh,le the Lo\'e wntching Madness with unalterablc 

S"Wcat / mien, 

ºº' 


